Following major breast reconstruction surgery, the patient is often left with multiple drains at the donor and recipient sites. It has been suggested that following TRAM (Transverse Abdominis Myocutaneous) flap reconstruction of the breast, two drains at the donor site (abdomen) and two drains at the recipient site (breast) reduce the risk for seroma formation without increasing the risk for infection. 1 In our unit, following a uni-pedicled TRAM flap reconstruction three drains are used for the abdomen and two for the breast site. These drains often remain in situ for up to a week and many patients find it cumbersome mobilising.
Currently, patients use a normal carrier bag or even a pillowcase to contain the multiple bottles in order to mobilise. While the patient is trying to mobilise there is random movement of the bottles in the bag, which may pull on the drains. Inevitably, the bottles and attached drains can twist around each other and may even be pulled out. The above as well as the combined size of the bottles often force the patient to carry the drains in two different bags in order to control their position, leaving them with no free hands for other tasks. This makes early mobilisation difficult for the patients with negative consequences for their physical and psychological recovery.
We have an elegant solution for this problem. We have started using a standard wine carrier bag to hold these bottles (Fig. 1) . Not only do the patients find it easier to mobilise but also the compartments in the bag allow the bottles to be held in an upright position in a well-organised fashion. The sturdy handles are more than capable of supporting up to six bottles full of fluid and our patients can use their free hand to perform other tasks while mobilising.
This has been well received by the majority of our patients with positive comments, even enthusiasm. We would definitely recommend its use.
Yours Sincerely, Mr J. Constantinides MRCS, Senior House Officer in Plastic Surgery Figure 1 A maximum of six drains with their bottles can be orderly positioned within a wine bag.
